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Abstract: In the past few decades, there has been a shift 
from manufacturing to service economy in many places 
throughout the world. In Hong Kong, 95% of its GDP is 
made up by the service industries. Conceptually, these 
two economies are associated with different production 
characteristics, organizational structures, and desired 
attributes of workers and leaders. The differences between 
these two economies in terms of the production modes are 
discussed in this paper. In particular, the implications of 
the economy on effective leadership requirements are out-
lined. With specific reference to the Service Leadership 
model proposed by the Hong Kong Institute of Service 
Leadership and Management, the 12 dimensions of the 
service-oriented personal brand and the 25 principles of 
service leadership are highlighted.
Keywords: industrialization; manufacturing economy; 
post-industrialization; service economy; service leader-
ship; service leadership model.
Introduction
The term “industrial society” was coined by sociolo-
gists to conceptualize the social characteristics and 
phenomenon exhibited by England and France roughly 
two centuries ago [1]. These characteristics included the 
movement of population from rural to urban areas, organ-
ized division of labor, and the systematic application of 
science to production, such as the invention of machines 
and steam engines [2]. In the industrial mode of produc-
tion, workers were hired to operate machines, and they 
usually worked in assembly lines under instructions of 
line foremen. Workers were regarded as the “bottom” 
layer of the hierarchical decision-making process, were 
rarely involved in making important decisions and were 
distant from the final products. Hence, production under 
the industrial economy is mechanical and routine, where 
manufacturers exert heavy control over the production 
process and program tasks accordingly. In order to allow 
for more effective systemization, routinization and higher 
efficiency, production stages are separated and individual 
workers in the production line are tasked to perform spe-
cialized tasks. However, this specialization in resources 
has gradually been critiqued for its lack of flexibility [3].
An “economy” can be conceived as a process that 
transforms raw materials into something of value, which 
can either be tangible or non-tangible. Economies are dis-
tinguished based on its main driving force. A manufactur-
ing economy is driven by the mass production of products 
[4], whereas a service economy is based on knowledge-
intensive industries and services in economic production, 
well-educated workers in the occupational market, and 
innovating firms in business [5]. In the past few decades, 
the ongoing economic development has brought about the 
transition from the industrial into a post-industrial era. 
There has been a shift from a manufacturing economy to 
a service economy primarily characterized by the remark-
able growth of the service industries. Service industries 
are made of enterprises that provide deliverables, which 
are intangible or immaterial [6]. The service economy is 
also referred to as the knowledge or information economy 
in the literature [7–9]. It is noteworthy that “services” in 
a service-oriented society are not confined to the tertiary 
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sector in economy, but critical in the production of eco-
nomic value in all industries [5, 10]. Moreover, the shift of 
economic paradigm goes together with extensive changes 
in organizational and social systems, which collabora-
tively shape the profile of a service-driven society.
Conceptually speaking, there are different dimen-
sions on which the emerging service economy can be dif-
ferentiated from the traditional manufacturing economy 
(Table 1). First, concerning tangibility, the input of service 
economy is primarily intangible resources, such as knowl-
edge and skills, whereas the input of manufacturing 
economy is tangible resources of raw materials and goods. 
Second, service itself as an output is also intangible, while 
goods produced under a manufacturing economy are tan-
gible. Third, service production and consumption pro-
cesses are inseparable (i.e. services are consumed as they 
are produced), and there is much interaction between 
clients and service providers during the service produc-
tion process. In contrast, the production and consump-
tion stages in a manufacturing economy are separated (i.e. 
customers purchase the goods after they are produced). 
This leads to the variability of services, as clients actively 
participate during the service production process under 
service economies. This is in sharp contrast to the manu-
facturing economy that emphasizes standardization in 
the production line [11–15].
The evolution of production systems toward a more 
customer-centered paradigm must be met with corre-
sponding changes in structural designs of organizations 
and the meeting of new demands from service providers 
(see Table 2). The service economy calls for organization 
design which allows continuous organizational renewal 
to adapt to the changing circumstances and generate 
knowledge and innovations [16, 17]. As the high level of 
customer contact in service production leads to increased 
uncertainty and diversity, organizations in the service 
economy must be capable of storing, sharing, and pro-
cessing new information through knowledge manage-
ment practices to well understand tasks and effectively 
provide quality services [5, 14]. In this sense, the success 
of a corporation is dependent on its social assets than in 
physical assets. The major challenge to post-industrial 
organizations is to “create an environment in which 
knowledge accumulates and is shared at a low cost”, as 
opposed to the endeavor of industrial firms which is to 
“coordinate the physical assets produced by employees” 
[17, p. 300]. As suggested by Collier and Esteban [16], com-
petent organizations under the new service economy can 
be described as “complex adaptive systems” [18], which 
can serve as agencies of community by reaching beyond 
the boundaries of organization to multiple parties, such 
as customers, suppliers, local communities, consultants, 
academia, and others touched by the economic activities. 
Accordingly, an organizational structure displaying more 
decentralization, less formalization, and more profession-
alism is considered most desirable in the age of informa-
tion explosion [14].
In a service-based society, people play a more crucial 
role than ever before [15]. Drucker [19] argued that knowl-
edge is the only meaningful resource and knowledge 
worker is the single greatest asset. The mounting complex 
and adaptive challenges posed by the shift of economic 
production leads to the dependence of successful organi-
zations on groups and coalitions of knowledgeable people 
sharing in the task of creating changes [20, 21]. As stated 
by Dentico [9], “this hyper-dynamic environment requires 
the full support of creative and innovative people who are 
searching for intrinsic satisfaction from the work they do 
Table 1: Differences between manufacturing economy and service economy. 
Dimension   Manufacturing economy   Service economy
Tangibility of 
production inputs
  Tangible
 Raw materials
  Intangible
 Knowledge and skills
Tangibility of 
production outputs
  Tangible
  Products produced can be touched
  Intangible
  Services have no physical presence and cannot 
be touched
Variability of 
production process
  Standardized
  Goods produced are expected to be 
standardized;
 Small allowance for deviations
  Heterogeneous
  Service involves interaction between the 
service provider and recipient;
  Changing situations and personalization of 
service result in heterogeneity
Production and 
consumption process
  Separable
  Production and consumption processes are 
separated
  Inseparable
  Production and consumption are simultaneous
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and are fully committed to the process of keeping abreast 
with and making change” (p. 176). In sharp contrast to the 
roles of workers in mass manufacturing economy, which 
are simply operators of machines, components of assem-
bly lines or objects of management or control, the labor in 
service era is of very different nature. People are viewed 
as autonomous human beings who have competencies 
and knowledge, potential for construction and creation, 
motivational and behavioral characteristics, and power of 
judgment and decision [7, 16].
The distinction of the service economy from a man-
ufacturing one has also been contrasted in terms of the 
goods-dominant (G-D) logic and the service-dominant 
(S-D) logic. The core belief of the S-D logic is that economic 
activity is a collaborative process wherein all parties, 
including customers, partners and employees, co-create 
value through reciprocal service provision [22]. In the G-D 
logic, goods (i.e. tangible output embedded with value) 
are the primary focus of economic exchange, and services 
are just regarded as either a restricted type of intangible 
goods or an add-on that enhances the value of goods. In 
contrast, the S-D logic points to the primary role of services 
in economic exchange, considering service in its own right 
without reference to goods [12]. In particular, the G-D logic 
views value as something produced and sold, customers 
as isolated entities and targets of exchange, resources 
as operands (i.e. tangible, static resources that require 
some action to make them valuable), and efficiency as the 
key principle. In contrast, the S-D logic regards value as 
something co-created with the customer and other value-
creation partners; it also views customers as supportive 
resources with their own networks, resources as oper-
ands (i.e. intangible, dynamic resources that are capable 
of creating value), and efficiency as a goal to be achieved 
through effectiveness [12, 23].
In short, the term “service economy” stands for an 
emerging economic structure, which is characterized by 
the great growth of services in the production of value or 
wealth and the decisive role of intangible assets such as 
knowledge, skills, and innovation in economic success, 
as opposed to the industrial economy wherein produc-
tion mainly takes the form of manufacturing [5, 7, 24]. 
Moreover, service economy also implies a state of society, 
in which individuals, organizations and social systems 
operate in a way that is determined by the service-ori-
ented economic activities. Of course, when the terms 
“manufacturing economy” and “service economy” are 
used, it should be noted that they are regarded as ideal 
types in this paper. In reality, manufacturing and service 
industries exist in many places, although their relative 
weights are different.
Desirable leadership characteristics 
in the manufacturing and service 
economies
With the transition of economic production from a man-
ufacturing mode to a service mode, the incongruence 
between the traditional style of leadership and the needs 
of the new economy is becoming more evident. Given the 
rapid change, turbulence, diversity and ambiguity in the 
environment, leadership that can develop the capacity of 
organizations and people to respond to the complex adap-
tive challenges as well as produce knowledge and inno-
vations is expected to replace the traditional paradigm 
of leadership that is based on machine-like assumptions 
[9, 25, 26].
Several dimensions can be used to contrast the lead-
ership qualities desired in these two economies (Table 3). 
First, instead of individual leaders as the primary actors of 
leadership in the manufacturing age, the emphasis of new 
leadership paradigm is placed on relationship wherein 
Table 2: Desirable organizational structures and worker attributes under the manufacturing economy and service economy. 
  Manufacturing economy   Service economy
Organizational structure   Centralized   Decentralized
    Decisions are made by authorities 
high in organizational hierarchy
   Localized decision-making is encouraged
  Formalized   Less formalized
Organizational value   Capital assets   Human assets
Assumptions of workers   Machine-like   Autonomous
Expected roles of workers   Operators of machines   Innovators
Desirable attributes of 
workers
  Semi-skilled
 Controllable
 Predictable
  Highly-skilled and professional
 Creative
 Motivated
 Possess competencies and knowledge
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“leaders and collaborators influence one another about 
real changes that reflect their mutual purposes” [21, p. 11]. 
Due to the growing complexity of tasks in the service 
economy, decision-making has increasingly become a 
multidisciplinary process that requires association, inter-
action, and collaboration among leaders, followers, and 
other involved agencies possessing different resources 
[9, 25]. The goals defined by the whole group or organiza-
tion direct leadership in the post-industrial context, rather 
than the wishes of leaders only, as practiced in the tradi-
tional model of leadership [20, 21]. As suggested by Uhl-
Bien et  al. [17], “leadership is not merely the influential 
act of an individual or individuals but rather is embedded 
in a complex interplay of numerous interacting forces” 
(p. 302).
Second, consistent with the nature of post-industrial 
leadership, which is more about relationship building 
based on mutually agreed purposes, the leadership struc-
ture is characterized by flexibility, openness and auton-
omy, in contrast to the industrial model that adopts a 
top-down, hierarchical, and autocratic approach [16, 27]. 
Only organizations with managerial autonomy, cross-
boundary collaboration, and freedom of taking risks and 
accountability can develop effective responsiveness to 
the changing environmental and technological condi-
tions [16]. Each member of an organization is regarded as 
a valuable asset with an important role in the decision-
making and the knowledge creation. “Conversation” 
therefore becomes the key channel in which leaders and 
knowledge workers share useful information and identify 
the collective objectives, and create an environment that 
facilitates productive communication within and outside 
organizations, which in turn, becomes vital to effective 
leadership in the knowledge age [28].
Third, different from industrial leadership, which is 
usually task-focused and coercion-based, leadership in 
the service economy emphasizes the empowerment of 
individuals and groups and regards such empowerment 
as the strongest impetus of sustainable achievement of 
organizations [29]. Rost [21] remarked that the 20th century 
school of leadership is simply “good management”, which 
is far from meeting the requirements proposed by the new 
economy. In an environment with ever-changing adap-
tive challenges, the ability to learn and evolve is crucial to 
the successful survival of any individual or organization. 
Hence, an important topic faced by contemporary leaders 
is how to develop human capacity to the largest extent 
[20]. It is commonly suggested that intelligent leaders must 
be able to create conditions under which staff members’ 
needs are satisfied, personal development is nurtured, 
and individuals’ characteristics are aligned with organi-
zational achievement [30, 31]. Similar arguments are held 
by advocates of transformational leadership model who 
thought that leaders should inspire and motivate people 
to achieve beyond their capability through positive infl-
uences [32]. More specific advice is given by Webber [33] 
that leaders have to “attract and motivate the best people; 
reward, recognize, and retain them; train, educate, and 
improve them – and, in the most remarkable reversal of 
all, serve and satisfy them” (p. 27). On an even broader 
level, Rost and Barker [27] contended that in the post-
industrial world, leadership must serve the general needs 
of society rather than the exclusive needs of corporations 
or corporate executives.
Table 3: Desired leadership attributes under the manufacturing economy and service economy. 
  Manufacturing economy   Service economy
Leadership style   Highly autocratic   Distributed
    Minimal input from followers 
in decision-making processes
    Shared decision-making 
between leaders and followers
     Communication encouraged
  Transactional   Transformational
    Delegation of tasks from 
leaders to followers
    Empowerment of followers is 
encouraged
    Minimal empowerment and 
communication between 
leaders and followers
 
Leadership attributes   Directive   Flexible
    High in openness
    Collaborative
    Motivated
Leadership goals   To satisfy the needs of 
manufacturers
  To satisfy the needs of those 
being served and society
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The service leadership and 
 management model (SLAM)
Most advanced industrialized economies are now domi-
nated by service employment, as evidenced by a large 
service sector share of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP). 
In 2012, the service industry contributed 79% of the 
nation’s GDP in the US, 78% in the UK, 71% in Germany, 
73% in Japan, and 93% in Hong Kong [34]. The expansion 
of service employment calls for the development of a lead-
ership model to meet the needs of the service-oriented 
societies. As such, the Service Leadership and Manage-
ment Model (SLAM) was developed [35], where service 
leadership “…is about satisfying needs by consistently 
providing quality personal service to everyone one comes 
into contact with, including one’s self, others, groups, 
communities, systems, and environments. A service leader 
is a ready, willing and able, on-the-spot entrepreneur who 
possesses relevant task competencies and is judged by 
superiors, peers, subordinates, and followers to exhibit 
appropriate character strengths and a caring social dispo-
sition”. Chung argued that, effective service leadership is 
a function of moral character, leadership competencies, 
and a caring disposition. The SLAM provides a framework 
to answer the “Who, What, and How” questions pertain-
ing to service provision in today’s society.
“Who are the service leaders and service recipients?”
The respective organizational structures delineating 
leadership roles are different between the two econo-
mies. In manufacturing economies, organizational forms 
are known as machine bureaucracy. Organizations are 
arranged mechanistically, with high vertical and horizon-
tal task differentiation, low integration across functions 
and limited tolerance for deviations in production. Power 
and control are based on one’s position in the bureau-
cratic hierarchy, and leaders are usually authoritarian 
[36]. On the contrary, in service economies, horizontal and 
vertical conversations, collaboration, and flexibility are 
valued in organizations [28]. Townsend and Gebhardt [37] 
made an interesting distinction between “capital-L” lead-
ership and “small-l” leadership. “Capital-L” leadership is 
the classic form of leadership conceptualized in a heroic 
sense, where leadership positions are held by individuals 
who are high in the hierarchy, and those who make bold 
decisions are able to inspire all and impact many lives. 
Basically, they are those who are at the top of the corpo-
rate pyramid, “everyone else in the organization becomes 
a leadership-wanna be”. In comparison, “small-l” lea-
dership “occurs when individuals interact in day-to-day 
operations throughout an organization… [it] is exemplary 
followership with superior skills” (p. 139). The vigilant 
organization of manufacturing operations makes it easier 
for managers to observe the individual performance of 
each worker along the production line, and leadership 
can remain at the top-level of the hierarchy. However, 
in service economy, it is impossible for management to 
monitor every employee’s interaction with each customer. 
As such, organizations in today’s economy aim at devel-
oping “small-l” leadership among employees, where lead-
ership at every level becomes equally important [37].
The notion of “small-l” leadership is in line with the 
SLAM, which suggests that “every day, every human occu-
pies a position of leadership and possesses the potential 
to improve her leadership quality and effectiveness” [35]. 
The role of service leader is not confined to certain indi-
viduals who possess particular leadership competencies 
or those who are in authority positions, rather, all indi-
viduals have the opportunity to provide service to those 
with whom one comes into contact with during all daily 
interactions, both personally or professionally. Further-
more, service leadership “is about creating new personal 
service propositions and consistently providing high 
quality caring service to everyone one comes into contact 
with, including one’s self” [35]. This echoes the idea of 
Rost and Barker [27], who argued for the need of post-
industrial leaders to consider not only self-interests, or 
needs of one’s organization, but also the needs of society. 
To answer the “Who” question, based on the SLAM, indi-
viduals who are not considered as “leader-wanna be”s 
are stigmatized under traditional “capital-L” leadership 
models, since in essence, we are all service leaders who 
aim to provide quality service to everyone we interact with.
“What kind of service should be provided by a service leader?”
Service leadership is concerned with the provision of high 
quality personal service. “Personal” is the key in high 
quality service provided in today’s economy, as starkly 
contrasted with “standardized” outputs produced in a 
manufacturing economy. While an industrial society is 
dominated by the man-machine relationship, a man-man 
relationship is emphasized under a post-industrial society 
[38]. In a post-industrial economy, “the basic experience 
of each person’s life is his relationship between himself 
and others” [38, p. 47]. In the service leadership model, 
it is concerned about the “Service Leader-Service” rela-
tionship focusing on the bi-directional interplay between 
one’s identity and service provided to others. Service 
leaders’ identities are defined by the service he/she pro-
vides to those whom he/she comes into contact with. As 
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described by Chung [39], “The server is the service. The 
personal character, skills, and caring of the human being 
providing the service determines how successful that 
service will be and what opportunities will grow from it. 
Enhancing service means nothing less than nurturing, 
encouraging, and developing the individual who serves. I 
consider these qualities, traits, and abilities to be the core 
‘content’ of service” (p. 2).
Studies have demonstrated the importance of mora-
lity and ethical reasoning for service providers in service 
contexts, such as healthcare or education [40, 41]. The 
crux of the human service organization is that its work 
on people must be guided by moral and ethical values. 
In addition, “to the recipients of human services, human 
service organizations are expected to embody the values of 
caring, commitment, trust, and responsiveness to human 
needs” [42, p. 10]. Service providers are not only expected 
to perform professionally, but also to serve ethically and 
empathically. Organizational efficiency and leadership 
demands in today’s service economy place great value 
on personal qualities rather than merely academic abili-
ties, as pointed out by an employer, “academic qualifica-
tions are the first tick in the box and then we move on” 
[43, p.  31]. By the same token, leadership competencies 
alone are insufficient for effective service leadership. The 
service leader’s moral character and caring disposition 
are of equal importance in the provision of high quality 
service.
“How can a service leader ensure the provision of high-quality 
service?”
According to Chung [39], service leaders are conceived 
as personal organizations, which he refers to as, “Me, 
incorporated”. Based on his contention, individuals are 
all managers of “Me, incorporated” (i.e. our own life) and 
possess the free will to make choices accordingly. In order 
for our organization to succeed in providing high quality 
service to others, we must first be able to manage our-
selves with self-discipline, and to allow time for personal 
reflection, conversation and consultation. Specifically, the 
SLAM suggests that “service includes self-serving efforts 
aimed at ethically improving one’s competencies, abili-
ties, and willingness to help satisfy the needs of others”. 
Service leaders must be intrinsically motivated to lead 
oneself toward continuous self-improvement. Moreover, 
one cannot lead an organization before leading oneself.
The advancement toward a knowledge economy 
calls for problem-solving, communication, teamwork, 
and self-management skills among employees [44]. Self- 
management is concerned with the application of strat-
egies designed to enhance employee behaviors to meet 
organizational needs, particularly for tasks that are not 
intrinsically motivating. Individuals apply self-manage-
ment strategies mainly to gain extrinsic rewards (e.g. 
salary, praise, external recognition). As such, the theory 
has been critiqued for overlooking the influence of intrin-
sic motivation in performance. Thus, Manz [45] proposed 
the notion of self-leadership which incorporates the role 
of intrinsic motivation in changing behaviors, and devel-
oped a set of behavioral and cognitive self-leadership 
strategies that enable individuals to manage, influence, 
and lead oneself to establish self-direction and motiva-
tion to reach goals and perform effectively. In this sense, 
service leadership transcends self-management, and is 
driven by self-leadership.
On the one hand, performance in manufacturing 
economy is often assessed in quantities (e.g. amount 
of products made on an hourly basis), creating a work 
environment that is output-oriented. Reward systems 
are devised in accordance to quantities of output. On the 
other hand, service economy is highly concerned about 
the quality of interaction between service providers and 
their recipients. It is likely that workers in manufactur-
ing economy are more motivated by extrinsic rewards, 
whereas employees in service economy are more driven by 
intrinsic reinforcements. Research has shown that intrin-
sic rewards have a greater impact on customer- oriented 
behaviors and customer service quality than extrinsic 
rewards [46]. These findings support the importance of 
self-leadership, which is concerned with the notion of 
intrinsic motivation for service leaders. Chung [39] further 
applies Maslow’s hierarchy of needs to illustrate that 
workers in the service industry are motivated by needs 
beyond the physiological levels, and aim to satisfy higher-
order needs through their service provision. In response to 
the question of “how service leaders can ensure the provi-
sion of high-quality service”, service leaders are expected 
to take on a self-leadership role to intrinsically motivate 
oneself to strive for continuous improvement and nur-
turance of one’s leadership, moral, and interpersonal 
competencies.
The 25 principles of service 
leadership
The skill base of a manufacturing economy consists of 
engineering and semi-skilled workers. The skills that are 
required of these workers are far narrower than those of an 
employee today. The skill base of a service economy con-
stitutes scientist, technical, and professional occupations 
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[38]. Professionals are all service providers, “The physi-
cian provides service by healing sick people; the teacher 
is a servant of knowledge; the architect creates aesthetic 
structures for people’s enjoyment while ensuring their 
safety…” [47, p. 7]. Against this background, Chung [48] 
proposed 25 principles of service leadership as shown in 
Table 4. The principles serve as a “curriculum” targeted at 
individuals who are interested in understanding service, 
providing high quality service or effectively managing 
service, which apparently, includes everyone.
The shift from a goods-centered to customer-centered 
mode of production requires an organizational culture 
that allows flexibility, continuous growth, management 
of knowledge, and the generation of innovation [17]. This 
is in line with Chung’s [48] Principle of Habitat Man-
agement, highlighting the importance of maintaining a 
healthy habitat. In fact, principles under the category of 
Service Situations outline organizational culture charac-
teristics that should be adopted by service organizations 
to meet the aforementioned goals. In addition, service 
economy concerns man-man relationships, as opposed to 
the man-machine relationship of the industrial era [38]. 
The quality of service provider-recipient and leader-fol-
lower relationships is highly valued, as reflected in The 
Principles of Relationship, Mentor-follower, and People 
leadership.
As opposed to the tangible nature of products from 
factories, the intangible nature of service implicates the 
requirements of service leaders [49]. First, as customers 
are unable to “touch or feel” services before they actu-
ally purchase it, it is difficult for them to determine or 
predict its value. Thus, the word of mouth from previous 
customers becomes critical, as advocated by The Principle 
of Global Extension of Relationships. Second, it is often 
impossible to patent intangible services, and this situa-
tion creates fierce market competition. Successful service 
enterprises are those that create powerful brands [49], 
those that competitors find difficult to copy and custom-
ers find hard to replace. In order to do so, service leaders 
must create a personal brand (The Principle of the Per-
sonal Brand), which provides exceptional high quality 
services (e.g. The Principle of the 3C’s; Trust, Fairness, 
Respect, and Care; Service Mindset). Furthermore, the 
service economy capitalizes on human resources and 
knowledge, as opposed to merely capital assets in the 
manufacturing economy. Successful service organizations 
must value and motivate their employees (The Principle 
of Mentor-Follower; Authoritarian Leadership and Dis-
tributed Leadership; Transformation and Inspiration). 
However, the responsibility of developing human capital 
should not be weighed solely on organizations, a personal 
pursuit of continuous improvement and proactive efforts 
are also crucial to establishing reliable services [50]. Thus, 
service leaders should constantly engage in self-reflec-
tion (The Principle of Who You Are) and manage oneself 
accordingly (The Principle of Self-Leadership).
The 12 dimensions of service 
leadership
In order to provide high quality service, self-reflection on 
one’s service experiences (both in providing and receiving 
service), and an honest evaluation of one’s strengths and 
weaknesses as service leaders are crucial for continuous 
development. Chung [51] identified 12 dimensions in rela-
tion to our personal brand which serves as a framework 
highlighting the desirable qualities of leadership under 
the service economy (see Figure 1). The 12 dimensions are 
categorized into four domains, including doing, think-
ing, being, and growing. Manufacturing economy relies 
on employees’ functional expertise, specifically, skills on 
engineering and knowledge in machine technology. In 
contrast, while functional expertise is also emphasized 
under the service economy, it is not sufficient for success. 
Service leaders are required to possess a wide range of 
skills in addition to their task and leadership competen-
cies (as categorized under the act of “doing” of the 12 
dimensions) on an interpersonal and intrapersonal level.
For instance, regarding the second category of “think-
ing”, studies have shown the linkage between emotional 
intelligence of service providers and customer satisfaction 
[52]. Furthermore, while manufacturing enterprises desire 
uniformity and the production of consistent outputs, 
service requires personalization with adaptability and 
flexibility becoming the critical attributes. Take the 
example of a customer service representative, customer 
requests are surely not routine; thus, responses from 
service providers cannot be uniform [53]. Service leaders 
are required to be “on one’s feet” at all times to skillfully 
handle diversified demands from service recipients. In 
addition, knowledge functions as a strategic resource in 
a post-industrial society, and knowledge management is 
the axial principle guiding its development. As such, the 
mental attributes (intellectual dimension) encompassing 
logical and critical thinking, effective information gath-
ering, and decision-making enables service providers to 
better adapt under service economy’s unpredictability 
and in managing knowledge.
The third category is the attribute of “being”. The 
Spiritual-Habitat dimension pertains to an individual’s 
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Table 4: The 25 service leadership principles (adapted from Chung [48]). 
Service leadership principle   Summary of principle
1. The principle of 15 min of leadership   Everyone will have the opportunity to be a service leader. How one makes wise use of his/
her time as a service leader is critical.
2. The principle of self-leadership   If one can lead him/herself in positive, productive, and healthful ways, it is the best 
indication that he/she can also lead others.
3. The principle of people leadership   Service leaders’ work is tied inextricably to the needs and responses of actual people.
4. The principle of the server   Service is a higher level, significantly evolved human activity that deserves admiration 
from others, self-respect, and the satisfaction of social contribution within the server.
5. The principle of competence, 
character, and care (the three C’s)
  Excellent service is characterized by a service leader’s competencies (i.e. one’s ability to 
apply knowledge and skills in productive and meaningful ways), character  
(i.e. positive traits such as honesty, reliable, integrity, willingness to work with others, 
etc.), and care (i.e. sincerity, empathy to those one serves).
6. The principle of co-created service 
leadership
  Service is co-created; both the server and the person served play active roles in the 
relationship.
7. The principle of who you are   Self-awareness enables service leaders to be open and receptive to the service 
relationship.
8. The principle of personal ethics   Service leaders must serve by knowing what is right, and acting in moral ways at all times.
9. The principle of who you hire   In hiring employees, sound character surpasses the importance of technical skills.
10. The principle of authoritarian 
leadership and distributed leadership
  There are advantages and disadvantages of authoritarian and distributed leadership. 
Effective leadership depends on the appropriate exercise of leadership styles in line with 
the team/organization’s goals.
11. The principle of trust, fairness, 
respect and care
  Trust, fairness, respect, and care are the “secret ingredients” that distinguish successful 
service experiences from unsuccessful ones.
12. The principle of POS (Personal 
Operating System)
  The Personal Operating System of service leaders defines “who they are”. It is thus 
important for one to safeguard their POS against moral ‘attackers’, and to maintain noble 
motives, care, and sincerity in service.
13. The principle of personal brand   Each service leader represents a personal corporation (“Me Inc.”). It is the mission of 
each “Me Inc.” to embody and serve with character traits, skills, and initiative that will 
positively impact those whom they come into contact with.
 
The heart of service  
14. The principle of relationship   The crux of excellent service is a healthy, mutually sustained relationship between the 
serve and the person being served.
15. The principle of service   To meet the demands of today’s service economy, it is important to locate core principles 
that educators and company trainers can use to develop curricular and on-the-job training 
programs to improve service at all levels.
16. The principle of mentor-follower   Mentor-apprentice models are beneficial to companies. These professional relationships 
enable learning and sharing of experiences.
17. The principle of historical service 
development
  Service is the core of humanity. The pleasures one experiences in serving others and 
being served are innate, universal, and historically rooted.
18. The principle of non-tradable service   Service, although non-tradable, has real value.
19. The principle of service mindset   Service leaders must adopt a “service mindset” characterized by an automatic and 
genuine demonstration of care for others’ needs.
 
Service situations  
20. The principle of transformation and 
inspiration
  True service leadership is to provide transformative solutions to problems and inspire 
those served to be agents of transformations.
21. The principle of global extension of 
relationships
  Service leaders should provide service that will enable the establishment of credible 
global reputation and relationships; quality service that exceeds expectations of those 
being served.
22. The principle of habitat management  Service leaders are responsible for the immediate habitat (i.e. environment/culture) of 
the service organization. They must closely monitor and maintain the health of the service 
habitat.
23. The principle of maritime mindset   Service organizations should aim to provide high quality service at all times and strive to 
build strong bonds of integrity with their customers.
24. The principle of Anna Karenina   No quantity of good deeds can make up for the consequences of a single error. Service 
leaders must predict and avoid errors that are costly to one’s service reputation.
25. The principle of wrapped service  
(i.e. The Hamburger Principle)
  No products exist by itself. They are in fact, “wrapped” in service. Services are a major 
way of differentiating between one product and another.
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connection to things that transcend individual self-
interests and materialistic possessions. It is about one’s 
meaning in life and how one can contribute to some-
thing beyond what is immediate. Spirituality is inherent 
to service, and as claimed by Deikman [54], “service is a 
way of knowing, a way of making deeper contact with the 
interconnectedness of reality we call ‘spiritual’” (p. 30). 
Similarly, Tesone [47] stated that “a path of service is a 
choice we make, while one of servitude is forced upon us” 
(p. 7). Employers in the service economy are inclined to 
hire candidates who are motivated to provide customers 
with personalized service for long periods of time, and 
this can only be achieved by those who have a genuine 
attitude to serve [47]. One’s calling becomes an important 
catalyst for genuineness in service.
An additional distinction between manufactured 
products and service delivered is its ownership. Products 
are purchased by customers who subsequently own what 
they have paid for; hence, it is a one-off transaction. In 
services, however, clients pay for the use of the services 
(e.g. patrons do not own restaurants, taxis, or flights) 
but not its ownership. This implies that service providers 
must find ways to emphasize the value of service during 
the moment of exchange between the service provider 
and recipient so that the relationship can last. Therefore, 
branding becomes imperative in a service economy as it 
enhances the prolonged perceptions of utility to secure 
future demands for the service [49]. One can do so through 
the provision of high quality service. If customers are 
confident that the services they receive from the service 
leaders are reflective of the leaders’ values and disposi-
tions (which presumably are consistent), customers can 
expect reliability in the quality of service over time. In fact, 
studies showed that in customers’ mind, they find it diffi-
cult to differentiate between services from the people who 
provide the service [55]. This underscores the importance 
of both the character attribute under the moral domain 
and the compassion attribute under the care domain.
1. Functional: expertise
2. Visual: daily management
3. Physical: health
4. Social: relationship
5. Leadership: followership
6. Lifelong learning: maturation
Doing
Growing
Thinking
7. Mental: intellectual
8. Emotional: happiness
9. Economic: security
10. Spiritual: habitat
11. Moral: character
12. Care: compassion
Being
Figure 1: The 12 Dimensions of the service-oriented personal brand 
(Chung, [51]).
The fourth category is the act of “growing”. The Social-
Relationship dimension is concerned about the character-
istics that service providers possess, which either attract or 
repel service recipients. Individuals who are highly com-
petent in this dimension are often humorous, compassion-
ate, and able to contribute to a group’s happiness. Products 
are produced, while services are “performed”. The service 
recipient, as an audience, is attentive and sensitive to the 
service they receive. The style of the performance and 
whether it is appealing directly affects customer satisfac-
tion and the price one can charge for the service. As such, 
every service encounter between the performer and his/
her audience is critical as it poses a chance to “make it 
or break it”; determining whether the service provider-
customer relationship will deepen and endure [49]. The 
Leader-Followership dimension is particularly important 
in a service economy. Leadership roles in a manufactur-
ing economy are taken by those at the top of the organiza-
tion hierarchy, and decisions are made by these powerful 
authorities. However, in service economy, leadership is 
concerned with empowering staff at all levels in order to 
ensure sustainable achievement of organizations; in such 
a case, localized decision-making is encouraged [29]. The 
above are examples of how various dimensions are related 
to the requirements of today’s service economy, Chung [51] 
provides a more detailed account of how each dimension 
is associated with the demands of the service age.
There have been significant changes since the indus-
trial era; specifically, the economies of developed nations 
are increasingly dominated by the service sector. The shift 
from manufacturing to service economy demands a wider 
skill set from the working population. Technical skills 
have become merely a prerequisite for entrance into the 
job market; to succeed in the service economy, one must 
also possess interpersonal and intrapersonal competen-
cies, such as moral character and caring dispositions. 
To conclude, Chung [35] shrewdly puts it, “employees 
(service leaders, in our case) at their best perform more 
like orchestral conductors than as cogs in a machine. 
They are sensitive to their business environment, adap-
tive to their audience, and committed to making harmony, 
not noise, in their business lives” (p. 149). With reference 
to these changing conceptions, the next question is how 
we can nurture service leaders who can thrive under the 
service economy. To promote the development of service 
leadership curriculum in the higher education sector in 
Hong Kong, the Victor and William Fung Foundation initi-
ated and fund the Service Leadership Initiative [56]. It is 
expected that this new initiative will help to nurture the 
service leadership qualities in the future generations of 
university students in Hong Kong.
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